
(JACTONIA' GAZETTE. Unaccustomed to the country waysMAYOR'S MONDAY COUXT. DODGED THE BULLETS. sometimes even lit) lnjr hand u him
to call attention to their uevilx. ' This
oaUauce Is In no niuiUI decree due toMayor Armstrong Gees Alttr Inobjant ths lull Revolution tTuaaday and frlday

Puhllahtnf Company. - 1S4S In SnkI.
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Vacant;
Choir

ia'the linuFrhnlil mav Iiavc been Cnnt t i nty if
the l'AKKN TS had done their duly hiuI l,,iij !,t
a botilc of (iOWAX'S I'M.L'MONIA atfl
bad it ready when Croup surf Jnti'ii-t- canic.
It cures Croup and ColiU hikI 1 t.u.oina AH
diUKRiKta. l'Xtcrnnl .x1 und 5c. 'Imy it to clay
and have no vacant chair in thv homo. 5

the careless gcnrrtwlty of tourists rbu
To Couut J llohnrr Mis In tilaK. O. ATKINS, Kditoc, scatter coppers to lsinii;led fur ty

tho Booie Artists With Glares
tl-J- oha Beld Goes to Reads

lor Tea Days and Others Py
ftfaaaoer.f. W.ATKINS. Bui Divmotra a tbrllllnjc Mory of an ad raganiuinna In the streets or whime

rootur In ib Itsllaii rltjr f Itrm-l- bearU are touched ty pltli hle sMH-t- a
. AOmUtvd Mt Um aaalla at tha Post

i MN at Oaatonla. N. C at tha pound riaesr-Expre-ss lecoris la Clea. It la, bowever. better to unite a

lar end of ton a deep red color,
lie was released yesterday after-noo- n

on the. payment of the
fines and costs and a peace bond
for good behavior. v

Other cases disposed of were
as follows: J. E. Levy, driv-
ing automobile; on sidewalk,
fined one cent and the costs;
Sylvester Gist, drank and dis-
orderly, fined $7.50 and the
cost.

Saturday the following cases
were disposed of: Jane Mobley,
nsing abnsive and insulting

firm rule not to give. In the first place
during ttis'dojrs wf thr rrrolutlon of
IS4V YVbra tb truubh Uguu lu tbr
stnwta bt coutrlml lu gvt lulu a hoiix.

Erideace.U f Powaq. April P, 14
I

... SUUSCRlrTrbN HKICE: ueeds a girsi deal of sugar, mid-I- f t?your money when glveu to mautfestty
needy beggar la often extorted from nplieilte for ilil Hiilianee Is re&irdto. year .. .. .. 11.11 taking with nlm two r rhrtv uihWhen the police court met

yesterday morning and Mayor tbeui by ablebodled Ion fera lleatdee.persona. Including the wM of a inlm

AIR PLANT F0H WEAN'S HAT

Novel Style of Carn'ture Vi.ich fie
quires Cuttir g, as It Crowe flapidly.
Along the Hue of huts may he men- -

ra a rcasotmMe uud not a sympi uti
of orlgluul sin (lie child v. Ill lake JustIf yon giro on you'll aoon Hod a crowd

tftx mouth 11rr nxmtha M
Mtm Moatk U official wbo bad In (runted tn wdjr fur

awnllt to th. count'i ear, but wbo after you. If you must give, give lit so much smr.tr a It need, neither
Arnrrtrong bad looked over the
prisonei's dock he told the as-

semblage that he bad come
prepared to remain till dinner

tie. A soldo (equltaleut of our cent) ta more tu.r less, uud nil! not gorce Itseltwaa to bar certain uews of fcr aa 'tloncd coiuethtrlg sturtllUKly lllihne.sufficient. Koowledtre of method of with sweets whew Wgets a chillier.soon aa pooalbls.TUESDAY. DEC. 10. 1907. dlsmbwlug Importuning bek'.'sr, louts I am not talking ui rsi'dom.' for Ilanguage, fined SI and the costs; Tbt Brtug grew heavier, aud th ifb--
and venders will be found useful ontime if it should require that

long to unravel the intricacies of observe dally lu a small child of myEtta Martin, same, fined $1 and ela aoon bad iwaaraMliMt of ahwmtSuch a catastrophe as the ter reaching Naples and other cities of the own. nnd II I tle experlcuer ot allthe cost; Ernest McLee and try bouat lu Iba atrwtthe cases on the docket. Court pnreuts ruiluwed with siilll. lcut NMir.rible mine explosion at Monon- - Oa tb 10th of MarrUOnmit d Hub-- south,The word "uleute (nothtug),
spoken firmly, la the first to uso. If
this does not sufOc try what Buedoker

James Scott, affray, fined $1
and the cost each. .. - Tbe food which the child dislikes, suchpah. W. Va.. which resulted in ner deckled that b must do aoiiMtblng

toward lettering bla nualtlou In raa?

convened shortly after 9 o'clock
and it was well along after 11
when the docket was cleared.

aa fat. la the food with h Hie child's

writes a corrwiondent of. the Seattle
Times from Lvcrett Wash. There has
made lis apiearnnce on Hewitt avenue
a heud covering which to those who
don't know resemble merely an artls
tic combtuatlou of shade uu.l cobs' and
fluffy. tulujc runnlug hither und thltii-e- r

lu plenslug disorder aniouit the t
llnge of the graceful green. irliiiiula'.
Cut, . wonder of wonders, this grfu
trimming h itirve! .

It Is nothing ti:ore or, ! than.

deactibes as a slight backward mo atomuch bus tue most ilinii ulty In diDURNOthe loss of probably four hun
dred lives, is almost teyond con

of an aaMult. and lie furred bla only
remaining servant to make a daab tion of tbe bead, accompanied by aOne of the most stubborn gesting. : .

somewhat contemptuous expression In adult life. If the npp'ilte he" notSAYS IT IS FACT. across the afreet to the natac wbertcases the mayor bad to contend
with was that of John Reid, a 'Va rlar (Italian for --Get outfi may

th AUMtrlaa general. Ratb. waa uuar cheutod by thr conk. Il I tuir con
mentor anJ jruitt nnd fileud .mien

ception in its awful sadness, and
the sympathy of the entire also be found usefuL-Tra- rel Maga

terrd. two blocks away and on thenegro, who nas been up be J. H. Kennedy 6 Co. Con fin tluo. "
we are - taking much exeii l.e It -other aide. The man was merely tofore on similar charges of beingcountry has been stirred by the abundant,.. When we tike little eerlet the general know that De lluhner

Jcpniirsr nlr pi;i;ir. r.hli li, as may Is?
gathered from Uk iiuihc. Vjs-- on nlr
alone, h;iM un iirt niioul I's roots huJ .

drunk and disorderly. When Bohemia's Reeky Mass. cbte It dlmlulshe. as It shouldhlnweir n coming and to auk thatreports of the harrowing de Tbe ttocky mass of PracboT. nenr As nld axe coiticwviiD lunch ! s ion.picked up by the police be was
gloriously drunk. The mayor the giitea lie beld ready for hi in. . requires no tnolRftirr tu hasten or nld.Jacln. In northern Bohemia, la a veritails of the rescue work, which ta mi tilled Ml:d nptietlte roni-s'M.;idt-

Its vcxetatl;:i t,
'table natural curiosity. t baa been

"Uj-aelf-
. prudence and. my honor had

a king and beated argument," aayaquestioned him closely as to ly dlmlnlKlies, In h. i si fvery fis proeressine at the fastest

Guarantee oa Hyomei, Care
foj Catarrh.

The question having been
raised as to whether or no J. H.
Kennedy will refund the money
if a Hyomei outfit does not do
all that is claimed for it in cur-
ing catarrh, tbeywant to state

This Is jr ft t U tl.-'et- t kno.vii .jrell described as a gigantic "freak Inwhere be obtained his liquorpossible rate, but which is no stone." To enter tbe la by Hutu with
rioo ut lire siki hi hu Tr:i,;:istiiuet r
prost;ly rtspe1-tc- V; ',!.; will irut.h'

Count de Ilubner. Mr1ns,ll I pulled
myself toother: 1 had tn let lrluce

to Herd it.'!;': Kit (:k. (lr.:r to tli;!v
for the r. - i f. ihi' ui.-- pinui U'Reid stated that be had gotten

out, s guide la a perilous proceeding. us; In the. niMhliMi for vrhlvh Hppiiltetwo gallons of whiskey by ex Metternlcb know about tnyaelf. to make quite rupii. y. ; 1 tf nib.-n- l f jr-- tfor aa unwary adventurer would probdoubt pitiably slow to those who
are anxiously waiting, hoping was designed.; ,

...press and the express books wUhout fii!.. i.: i;; ln II wuuidably speedily be loaf In tbe tortuous But we are tniii li too i lever to be t un
a hint reKirt aud to kecrt my word
about poor Mum. II. I undid the door,
drew a loog breath and plunicid down

were sent for. Mr. George baug down u.'iMii t,A viuivr's .face.positively that this guarantee is windings of tbe ruase. where tbe paths by our iuNtlmtM. are we.itWe deNolen was summoned and an in
against hope that loved ones in

the mine by some chance may
are so narrow and. crooked and tbean absolute fact. prlve tbe child of the Miictr whii h lithe utreet cliffs on. tbe side so blgb that the ex- -A guarantee like this is the craves and then nii.l It it Hide milvestigation showed that on Nov

ember 7th be had gotten a pack NOTICE Of SUMMONS"The bullet flew all around uie. apat
terlug lu leaden ahower - from thepossibly be saved. Death is aance nud u plu e b n.;i!;is I;m-I- !plorer soon loses all Idea of locality.

In days of fiery persecution tbe Mora
best proof that can be offered
as to the curative powers ofage. Reid is an old offender Ill witb sweets It1 we who slmnldatone pavement. An I arfTved at the North Csrolina. I . Roperlor Conrt.vlan aud Bohemian brethren's secret be scohled aud should iil"iii.

horrid in any form, but to be
caught in such a death-tra- p as

fore the Clerk.Oaatos County. I Begalea of the palace thiv nwiing Inward.and had been warned that, if he
came before the court again he prayer meetluga used to be beld here.Hyomei in all catarrhal troubles.

Vou do not risk a cent in test Ida Kozselle ill W. B. RotWlien onr own appetite f ill we nevand In a necond I was Inside. unKcatb
er dreani of ia .iui'm-Ivi- s whi'thcrJust aa the early Christiana assembled

to worship In the catacombs. Tbewould have to go to the roadsit was tue lot ot these poor ed Hut only half my Journey wna
this Is a morbid frtiire ine to Illnessing its healing virtues, J. H.

Kennedy & Co. take all the doue. I bud xt III to k I.hiL agnlu.Mayor Armstrong sentenced cliffs witb cells, and or la a uoiinal ilituluntlon telling uaminers to be caught in is one
of the most horrible of its many him to ten days on the chain at the far end of tbe muse I s rockrisk.

ledge, sriministrator of tbe esr .. .

talc ol Ben Hoke, deceased. ,
'
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Bliss Hall and her hatband -

Joeilsll. Irene Sprina-- and
tier hasband. Henry Springe. - "

Omey Berry and her hnsbend. '.
Berry. Louiee McKene and

her husband. Albert MrKane.

that we do not ihmm! food at present
"A letter my liiol rvmrt waa aoon

completed for Metternlcb aud my mea
no ire to the buxlMiiid of Mine. M. wna

gang and to pay the costs or to castle, where In tbe old days a robberIf you have catarrh, try this
forms that can be conceived of, or that we tire not In a lit state al

the moment to digest Itpay a 6ne of $50. He was sent baron lived and took toll X all way- -wonderful medicated air of Hy Riven. I had to return.to Dallas yesterday. The mayor When warm weather eon:e most ofomei. It does not drug or de fare.-s- . The shape of some of the
rocks Is very 'curious. There are. for"Agniu the gate were opened nnd IPersons whose diet is com- - M.iizie - UcCartbera and her .:gave this offender some straight us use every device of cookery In orbounded forth. A rerltithle fusillade iustance. tbe "bishop and miter," tberange the stomach, but is

breathed through a neat pocketof most wholesome foodsposed der to produce nu nrtlHclat aiipctltr.talk on the subject of drunken
ness and lying. "Madonna aud tbe child and manyfollowed. Krom every window and

housetop the spurt of white

husband. William McCsrthern. ,

Sam Kbyne, lid Johnson, May
Johnson. Charlie? iebajen, "
George Johrfcon---n- Ethel ' '4.-'- -.

lohnaon. Clin Martin Karlia .

which we will then satisfy. Thereinhaler that comes witb every others. Indon Scraps.are comparatively free from dis-

ease and are active mentally and after we will coiiimImIii of the beat. ButJim and Jane Stirling, negroes, outfit, so that its medication since we hare Just plied uunm-esrtar-were up on the charge of indulg reaches the most remote air
smoke, aud I tried to'dixlue forty bul-

lets at once. In a minute I bad reach-
ed my owu door, and aa I did so I

turned to look track.

A Red Headed M-t- ck fuel on the fnni-ier- . can wr'wouderphysically. amg id an anray. l here were Bphraim Martin, Johnson. .,: ".
The defendants.. tret Snrinas and hercells in the nose, throat and While In a tpbaccuulst's shop a gen that we Mild hot weather oppressive?"number of witnesses and it took tleman asked a girl d the counter, Then, us the ycur po on and we ohlungs, where any carrbal germs

may be lurking. It quickly de
hnebftidMlenTy Sptinge, Ooiey Berry and
faer bnsband, Berry. Bph Martin
Sam khyne, Oss-- ; Hoke. Job n

qnite a while to get the evidence "Another man left the pnliice Kiite
at full Hired. Init liefore be hud half Abo hapiiened to bnve red hair. If she tain more leisure aud free cash, per

sifted down. These dusky would oblige him with a match. haps we nre liable to devote ourselves Hoke. Lirxie McCarthern. and hercrossed the street a pulT of smoke shotdenizens of the town have been witb pleasure, ir yen will have a huabandK William . McCarthern. will .more nnd more to tbe pieiwures of the
stroys tbem, heals and soothes
the irritated mucous membrane
and vitalizes the tissues so that

out of a window iiud he fell Hal uud.WHEAT FLAKE CELERY red headed one." she promptly replied,in court several times before for table, seeHiiijr ever new devices to pro
with a suKKestlve. demure smile thatsimilar offenses. Jim claimed mote that umwr which W the best

take notice that an action entitled as
sbove bae been commenced in the Superior
Court ol Gaston Connty. North Carolina,
for the purpoee-o- f selling; for partition
among the plaintiff and deftndants, that ,.

catarrh is no longer possible.
was lustnntly lying like a lo arrows
the cutter The tire stopiwd at oik
what use would even an Italian see In
shooting a dead man?

bis Interest. sauce the saner which all other saucesthat he was only playing but
Further conversation proved her toYou can lose nothing by giving

Hyomei a trial, nothing but thewas advised that, if he was be are deslgued to produce. All doctors
know the results. certain iract of land situated tn Southbe a iersoti worthy of regard. . and"Rut on the second that all became Point Township, Gaston County. Northcatairh and that is a good eventually tbe red beaded match wasfore court any more for playing,

he had better remove his resi If we turn to the lower animals and Carolina, adjoining; the lands of M. H.,
Rhyne. Fred Armstrong and others, con."banded over. London Punch.

dence to some other town.
is wholesome, nourishing, and
cleanly. Made from the whole
wheat berry. M

The price of the complete APPETITE OUR BEST GUIDE taining about 15 acres more or less.' and
which is fully described in the petition
now on file in the office ol the Clerk of the

Each was fined $1 and the costs.

quiet tn my great astonishment I saw
this 'dend man' rise to bis legs tike a
cat and dash across the street Into the
half open door waltlug for him. The
sharps hooters were taken by surprise
and be escaped."

twerre how wisely nnd well their
appetite jr'iide fhrtii re lej;!n

to ;e thr pi':it f the saying that "lg"
norance-- I bliss." --C. VV. Sahi-hy- . M.
D.. F. K S Ivltn.. In f.o.' in M;rr:)r.

outfit is but $1.00 nothing if it
M. G. Black faced three fails to cure. Get an outfit Superior Court of Gaston County. North -It Will Not Lead Us Astray . In the

warrants and was taxed with Matter of Overeating.from J. H. Kennedy & Co. toto cents a package.
For salo by all Grocers

Carolina, and in which said defendnnts
have an interest: and said defendants will
farther take notiee that they are "requiredIt la the systematic practice of cividay and begin its use at once.

Beggars In Italy. lized people to thwart ervert defy Dtfh't let the baby suffer from
and then abuse their npmMltes with

to appear at the .office of the Clerk of the -

Superior Court ol Gaston County, at the
court house in the town of Dallas, North ..

Carolina, on the ; iVi-'J
As the until nil beauties of Italy In

r reuse toward the south soelo the beg eczema, sores or any - ltchinjr otLAND POSTED Notices lor sale.
cents each. 2 for 5 cents the skin. Doan's Ointmentlamentable consequences. Let me

briefly describe what this admirablecurs In numliers ami iierKlsteuce. The 4tb day or January, JUS,

fines aggregating $10 and the
costs. One warrant charged
him with being drunk and dis-
orderly, one with assaulting
Lizzie Pullman and the third
with assaulting Ada Franklin.
Black lives at the Trenton Mill.
It seems that he obtained some
mean "white lightning" and
proceeded to paint that particu-- 1

for 10 cents, 12 for 20 cents, 100 for

BOOKKEEPERS and business
calculations

men

to make can obtain pood unruled
f cratch pads, just the right size for
the purpose, at The Gazette office at
64 cents the pound. tf.

gives instant relief, cures quick and answer or demur to the verified petition '
which is now on file therein "or the relief

lu uie. the hull und the bllud confront
one everywhere lu Naples. Mothers guide of ours will do for us If It be$1.25. Address orders to Gazette ly. Perfectly safe for children.

given a chance. demanded in ssid petition will be granted. 'Pub. Co.. Gastonia, N. C. tf. exhibit the aillugs of pitiable children. All druggists sell it. This the 20th. dsy of November. 1907. r.The apK-tlt-e of the properly broughtand strouu. well children follow the J3c7w C. C. CoaiTWitlx,
Clerk Superior Court Gaston County. ,

np child 1.4 s'uipi.v Invaluable. A childforeigner about Iktk'ux for soldi. DURNODURNODURNO They stick like leeches to the traveler

a
W

A :ireer s Store Dim rmM lliloliiiyYeai
We are now ready for the great flood tide of Holiday business. Beautiful merchandise from the largest

concerns in the East, both luxuries and necessities for women, children and the home

C H R 1 ST MAS U M BR E L LAS
We have an elegant assortment of Holiday Um-

brellas with silver end gold handles, $ I toS I 8
Cut Price Sale Ladies' Skirts & Coats
A big lot of Ladies' Skirts, $5 up to $8 in price

Choice $2.98. $3.50, $4 $ $5 Skirts, Choice $1.98
Wc have reduced all of our handsome Ladies Coats. If you need

one come and make your selection before they are picked over

GLOVES FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Hosiery

Complete stock of all desirable qualities in cot-
ton, lisle thread, wool or silk, and Children 10c to $2.50Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves, In all lengths and stzea.

Only Reliable makes at lowest prices 25C to $4.00

One.Pnme Puirs ffo
LADIES 3ELTSAmong the most popular and appreciated pres-

ents that can be given at Xmas are Furs. We
have a beautiful assortment in Mink, Isabella
Fox and Lynx. Muffs to match. $1.25 to $75

A beautiful assortment of elastic and leather Belts -

In black and colors, 50c to $1.50
- Leather-Good-s

Ladies Shopping Bags, large Assortment, Including thejatest novelties
, v SOc to S7.50 y"".
Battenburg Center Pieces and Scarfs ;

Beautiful assortment Ideal Xmas gifts. 75c to S7.50

CombsBack and
An elegant assortment of Back and Side Combs, single or In sets

25c to S I .SO - -

YEAGER'S
The Che ape st PI ace for Better Go ods

5
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